Exposing Differences in Monomer Exchange Rates of Multicomponent Supramolecular Polymers in Water
Matthew B. Baker, [a, b] Ronald P. J. Gosens, [a] LorenzoA lbertazzi, [a] NicholasM.M atsumoto, [a] Anja R. A. Palmans, [a] and E. W. Meijer* [a] The formation of multicomponent and bioactive supramolecular polymers is ap romising strategy for the formation of biomaterials that match the dynamic and responsive nature of biological systems. In order to fully realize the potentialo ft his strategy, knowledge of the locationa nd behavior of bioactive components within the system is crucial.B ye mploying synthetic strategies to create multifunctional monomers, coupled with FRET and STORM techniques, we have investigated the formationa nd behavior of ab ioactive and multicomponent supramolecular polymer.B yc reatingapeptide-dye-monomer conjugate, we were able to measure high degrees of monomer incorporation and to visualize the equal distribution of monomers within the supramolecular polymer. Furthermore, by trackingt he movement of monomers, we uncovered smalld ifferences in the dynamics of theb ioactive monomers.
Ac urrent challenge for chemists is the creationo fs ystems that are able to match both the organization and the dynamic behavior of biologics ystems, such as the extracellular matrix [1] [2] [3] or the cellular membrane. [4, 5] Supramolecular polymers [6, 7] are uniquely suited for this task as ar esult of their noncovalent and reversible interactions that impart ad ynamic and responsive naturet ot heir structures. [8] Akin to natural systems, units of supramolecular polymers have been shown to undergo polymerization/depolymerization, [9, 10] monomer exchange, [11] and self-healing [12, 13] in both equilibrium and out-of-equilibrium processes. [14] In addition to their dynamic nature,t he modularity of supramolecular polymers makes them attractive for utilization in functional biomaterials. [15] One can mix varying amountso f monomers, bioactive or inert, quickly creating custom multicomponent co-polymers with varying mechanical properties and biological activity. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] This approach to supramolecular biomaterials has shown recents uccessi ns everal peptidic and synthetic systems, whereas recentc linicals uccess [21] offers some validation for the approach. Furthermore, gradienta ssemblies of self-assembling proteins [22] have exhibited an enhanced level of compositional control in the formation of bioactive supramolecular polymers.
Knowledge of the positions and the behavior of the multiple components in such supramolecular polymers is not welle stablished. To improve the rational design of multicomponent supramolecular polymers, it is necessary to know where the functional monomers are, how they affect the supramolecular structure, andh ow they behaved ifferently from the non-functionalized monomers in the system. Herein we have created af ully synthetic system to visualize and evaluatet he incorporation of am odel peptide-containing monomer into as upramolecular polymer.F urthermore, we investigated the effect of the model peptide on the kinetics of monomer exchange between supramolecular polymers.
Scheme 1A shows the structures of supramolecular monomers used in this study.T he previously reported benzene-1,3,5-tricarboxamide (BTA)-based [23] water-soluble supramolecular monomers (1), which contain three C 12 -PEG 4 arms, were used as the base monomeric unit. [24] These BTAs reliably form multimicron length, one-dimensional supramolecular polymers through hydrophobic and H-bonding interactions in water (micromolar regime),a nd have been characterizeds tructurally and kinetically. [11, [24] [25] [26] Orthogonally reactive ABC BTA 2 was designed to allow facile creationo fp eptide-dye-BTAc onjugates.F rom 2,aRGDSCy5-BTA( 3)w as envisioned as as uitable modelb ioactive monomerf or this study.I no rder to compare the incorporation and behavior of 3 with that of monomers lacking the highly water-soluble and zwitterionic RGDS, control molecules Cy3-BTA(4)a nd Cy5-BTA(5)w ere also included in this study.
Showns chematically in Scheme1B, multicomponent supramolecular polymers can be formed with varying compositions by mixing small amounts of these labeled and/or bioactive monomers togetheri nagood solventb efore injection into water.T his procedure has already been validated for the formation of multicomponent BTAp olymers containing small amounts( 1-10 %) of dye-BTAc onjugates. [11, 25, 26] Such multicomponent polymers have previouslyb een utilized to exhibit the dynamic nature of these polymers through monomer exchange [11, 25] and monomer clustering. [26] The desire to introduce both bioactivity and tracking at separate sites in as ingle monomer necessitatedt he creationo fa n orthogonally reactive BTA( ABC-BTA, 2). Kineticd esymmetrization [27, 28] or statistical coupling [29, 30] were not realistic strategies for the synthesis of 2;t herefore, new strategies that ensured Scheme1.A) By starting from water-soluble self-assembling BTA 1,d esymmetrization of the molecule is employedt of orm orthogonally reactivesynthon 2 (an "ABC BTA"). Ad ye and ab ioactive peptide are attached to separate armso fthe BTAcore of this molecule to give 3 (RGDS-Cy5-BTA), allowing the tracking of functional monomers within multicomponent supramolecular fibers. These bioactive monomers can easily be compared with non-functionalized dye-labeled BTAs such as 4 (Cy3-BTA). Cyanine3 and Cyanine5d yes wereused as analogues of Cy3 and Cy5 (seethe SupportingInformation). B) Multicomponent BTAfibers with different functionalities can be formed by employing am odular mixing and dilution strategy. the utility of intermediates coupled with high-yielding reactions were designed. Three routes were investigated:1 )desymmetrization of ad iazide of type 9,2 )desymmetrization of symmetric BTA 1,a nd 3) desymmetrization of am onoazide BTA. [11] Route 1( Scheme 2) is presentedh ere;d etails on route 2and the poorly performing route 3a re presented in the Supporting Information (Schemes S1 and S2).
Route 1w as designed with al ate-stage desymmetrization capable of providing useful side products. With desymmetrized trimesic acid monomethyl ester 6 serving ass tarting material, activation of the remaining benzoic acid groupsw ith oxalyl chloridea nd coupling to an azide-terminated side arm (NH 2 -C 12 -PEG 4 -N 3 ) [26] afforded intermediate 7 in good yield. Hydrolysis of the aromatic methyl ester with LiOH alloweds elective 4-(4,6-dimethoxy-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)-4-methylmorpholinium chloride (DMT-MM) [31, 32] coupling between 8 and an alcohol-terminated side arm (NH 2 -C 12 -PEG 4 -OH, S10)t oa fford key diazide BTA 9.Astatistical Staudinger reduction [33] afforded ABC BTA 2 in 47 %y ield. Conveniently,s tarting diazide 9 could easily be recovered, and the useful diamine BTA 10 wasp roduced in 22 %y ield.
From ABC BTA 2,p roduction of RGDS-Cy5-BTAw as accomplished in as traightforward manner (Scheme 3). Attachment of aN HS-Cy5 dye, followed by an optimized azide-alkyne cou- pling (see the Supporting Information for more details) [34, 35] of alkyne-terminated RGDS produced 3 in high yield. Within 3, as imple integrin binding motif [36] (RGDS)i ntroduces bioactivity,w hile Cy5 is employeda sarobust tracking dye. The synthesis of 3 was designed to be straightforwarda nd general; variousp eptides could be conjugated through azide-alkyne cycloaddition,w hereas simple amine/NHS ester chemistry can ligate commercially available dyes.
With the successful synthesis of the peptide-dye-BTA conjugate 3 (RGDS-Cy5-BTA), as mall library of supramolecular polymers was generated to investigate the effect of introducing the peptidic cargo.T wo major questions arose:1 )dot hese peptide-functionalized monomers reliably incorporate into BTA fibers, and 2) is the dynamic behavior of the peptide-labeled monomers altered?
Both questions were investigated with FRET and stochastic opticalr econstruction microscopy (STORM) assays. [37] The results and discussion are separated accordingt ow hether the measurements were static or dynamic in order to address each questions eparately.I nt he following experiments, production of all samples was effected in as tandard mixa nd dilute procedure (see the Supporting Information for more details) fora working solution of supramolecular polymers containing 10 mm BTAa nd 5% (500 nm)d ye labeling in deionized water.
We initially investigated the co-localization of model compoundsb yu se of aF RET-baseda ssay.D epicted in Figure 1A and 1B,t he ability of differentm olecules bearingaCy5 dye (FRET acceptor) to incorporate with Cy3-BTA( 4,F RET donor) into as upramolecular polymerw as measured. Co-localization should resulti nh igh FRET efficiency (l em % 670 nm), whereas poor incorporation shouldr esult in little to no signal. As shown in Figure 1C ,s upramolecular polymers co-assembled with aw ater-soluble Cy5 showed only aw eak FRET signal (blue line), whereas samples assembled with Cy5-BTA( 5) showed high levels of FRET (red line), indicatingh igh co-localization. Surprisingly,t he RGDS-Cy5-BTA( 3)F RET signal is nearly that of Cy5-BTA( 5), thus supporting the conjecture of high levels of incorporationo ft he peptide-functionalized construct into the supramolecular polymer. The Cy5 label can also be used for super-resolution microscopy (STORM). [11, 37] In this technique, the positions of the dyelabeled monomers in the supramolecular polymer are directly imaged.A sc an be seen in Figure 1D ,t he polymers made with RGDS-Cy5-BTA( 3)s how the presence of multiple-micronlength supramolecular polymers with ad iameter below the resolution of the technique. The fibers are wellr econstructed; this implies that the peptide does not induce any clustering or unevend istributions alongt he length of the polymer.F urthermore, these peptide-functionalized polymers are similar(persistence length, contour length) to the native supramolecular polymers (see the Supporting Information). [11, 24, 25] The above results clearly showt he formation of biofunctionalized BTAs upramolecular polymers. The peptidec argo of RGDS-Cy5-BTA( 3)d oes not appear to greatly hinderm onomer incorporation;i tn either induces clustering, nor greatly affects the form factor of the supramolecular polymers. This high degree of incorporation is crucial to the potential use of these materials in biological settings, in which free peptidem onomers in solution can lead to interfering effects by,f or example, blockingi ntegrin receptors.
Secondly,w ei nvestigated the dynamics of these monomers within the multicomponent assemblies. Shown schematically in Figure 2 , the kinetics of exchange can be tracked by mixing multicomponent polymers labeled with different dyes. Again by utilizing Cy3 and Cy5 as aF RET pair,t he co-localization of monomers, enabled through exchange between the two initial populations, can be followed by the changes in FRET intensity over time.
In the plot shown in Figure 2B ,t he monomer exchange between RGDS-Cy5-BTA( 3)a nd Cy3-BTA( 4)p olymers is compared with the exchange of Cy5-BTA( 5)a nd Cy3-BTA( 4)p olymers. In both cases, the FRET exchange over time ( Figure 2B ) shows curvest hat gradually approach an equilibrium state that is not fully plateaued even after 10 h. Qualitatively,t he curves follow the same kinetic profile, yet the system without the RGDS peptidea pproaches slightly higher FRET ratios (Figure 1C) . Fitting the curvesg ive similar time constants( see the Supporting Information), thus indicatingt hat the kineticsb etween the two systemsa re similar when the ensemble of polymers is observed. The similarity in monomer exchange rates in this studys tands out in the light of previousf indings in which the addition of ac hiral directing group significantly slowed the exchange kinetics. [25] Imagingt his exchange process with super-resolution microscopy (STORM) not only confirms the timescale of these results, but also provides key additional information ( Figure 2C ). The exchange of Cy3-BTAa nd Cy5-BTAm onomers has previously been shown to proceed at similar rates;h owever,w hen we investigated the exchange between Cy3-BTAa nd RGDS-Cy5-BTA monomers, discernable differences were apparent. At the early time points (< 10 min), green (Cy3-BTA, 4)f ibers were consistently observed with as malla mount of red (RGDS-Cy5-BTA, 3) present;h owever,r ed fibers had no trace of green monomers. This visually shows that the peptide-containing BTAm onomers are significantly faster in early exchange than their peptidefree counterparts. One can also see that the exchange of the monomers along the fiberr emains random, as previously shown. [11] From the two-color STORM images, there is visual evidence that the peptide-containingm onomersa re more promiscuous in the early stages of exchange. This result is impossible to predict on the basis of the previous FRET measurements. Because of the previouso bservation [11] of similar exchange rates between Cy3-BTA( 4)a nd Cy5-BTA( 5), this difference is attributed directly to the presence of the RGDS peptide. Presumably,t he enhanced water solubility (resulting in as lightly higherf ree monomer concentration) or the destabilization of the assembly (proximity of charged peptide) gives rise to this phenomenon. The origin of this observedk inetic difference is currently under investigation.
We have shown through proximity-based measurements and microscopy that simple peptide-functionalized BTAm onomers readily incorporate into BTAf ibers and do not greatly affect the general fiber morphology.T his result gives confidence in the application and use of biofunctionalized BTA supramolecular materials. Furthermore, we have produced direct evidence that the peptide-functionalized monomers show ap reference for faster initial monomer exchange between supramolecular fibers. Future studies involving as mall library of peptides and/orp roteins will begin to uncover the generality and scope of these initial observations.
The trackinga nd location of specific functional monomers (or units) within dynamic supramolecular systems is becoming increasingly important as the research community moves towards more complex and multicomponent materials. If the locations of the introduced monomersa re not known and tracked, their effects on the system and its surroundings cannotb ea ccurately discerned. With the system created in this study,f uture efforts will focus on localizing and imaging the interaction of bioactive supramolecular monomers with cell surfacereceptors.
